APPETIZERS
SWEET POTATO FRIES 6
Hand-cut sweet potato fries paired with a
spicy mayo dipping sauce.

HERBED CHEESE BOMBS 9
A rich herbed cream and feta cheese mixture
wrapped in delicate phyllo pastry, drizzled
with wine jelly.

SPINACH DIP 10
Fresh warm house-made spinach dip
sprinkled with shaved Parmesan cheese,
accompanied by deep fried pita wedges.

BEER CHEESE DIP 9
A sharp, hot and gooey beer cheese dip,
served with salty tri-color Nacho chips.
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CHICKEN WINGS 14
Classic wings tossed in your choice of sauce,
served with celery and carrots.
Sauces & Dry Rubs: Stout BBQ, Maple Dijon,
Spicy Beacon, Hot, Honey Garlic, Salt &
Pepper, Cajun, Parmesan

BEACON NACHOS 14
Tri-color nacho chips topped with your
choice of chipotle chicken or BBQ pulled pork,
smothered with three-cheese blend, fresh
salsa, and black olives, served with sour
cream and tomato salsa.

QUESADILLA 13
Chipotle Chicken stuffed with cheddar
cheese, fresh salsa and black olives then
grilled until crispy and served with sour
cream and tomato salsa.
Vegetarian Quesadilla 12

SOUP OF THE DAY Ⓥ
Ask your server about the soup of the
day!
Cup 4 or Bowl

8

FRENCH ONION SOUP Ⓥ
Cup 5 or Bowl 9

SIX BEAN VEGETARIAN CHILI Ⓥ
Cup 4 or Bowl 8
*Add beef for 2

SALADS

ENTRÉES

MAPLE KALE & SWEET POTATO 9

BEACON BURGER 16

Marinated kale topped with roasted sweet
potato, chickpeas, creamy goat cheese,
dressed with house-made Maple Mustard
vinaigrette.

Grass fed, beef patty made in house,
cheese, arugula, Berkshire Bacon, Stout
BBQ, Garlic Aioli, caramelized onions on a
Blak’s Brioche bun, with Beacon chips.

BEACON HARVEST 9 Ⓥ

POUTINE BURGER 16

Fresh Romaine lettuce, diced red apple,
and salty pumpkin seeds, drizzled with
house-made Apple vinaigrette.

Grass fed, beef patty made in house,
topped with Beacon chips, melty cheese
curds and gravy, with Beacon chips.

CAESAR 9

FISH N CHIPS 14

Fresh Romaine lettuce, tossed in housemade Caesar dressing and topped with
croutons, Berkshire bacon, and parmesan
cheese.
Add grilled chicken to any salad 4

Beacon Ale House beer battered Haddock,
with Beacon chips and in-house prepared
tartar sauce.

SANDWICHES

Seasoned Haddock with creamy coleslaw,
tomato salsa, drizzled with spicy mayo
and wrapped in corn tortillas with side of
Nacho chips.

PORTOBELLO & CHEESE 12
Roasted Portobello and melty
provolone cheese nestled in a fresh grilled
panini bun, with Beacon chips.

CHICKEN HARVEST WRAP 13
Seasoned grilled chicken salad with green
apple, cranberries, sliced almonds and
romaine lettuce wrapped and grilled, with
Beacon chips.

STEAK SANDWICH 13
Thinly sliced marinated steak with melty
cheese in a soft panini, with Beacon chips.

PULLED PORK SANDWICH 13
Messy, saucy Stout BBQ pulled pork piled
on a fresh Blak’s burger bun topped with
melty shredded cheese and garlic aioli,
with Beacon chips.

SPICY FISH TACOS 14

VEGGIE BURGER 14
Our prepared in-house veggie patty,
topped with spinach, tomato, onion, and
garlic aioli, with Beacon chips.

HOT CHICKEN & WAFFLE 15
Spicy hand-breaded fried chicken tossed
in spicy Beacon sauce piled on our savory
waffle and served with a side of housemade Ranch dressing.

PULLED PORK WAFFLE 16
Our savory waffle piled with pulled pork,
sour cream, and drizzled with spicy maple
syrup.

